
Area Why Special? Use LGS Status Code ID (Area) ID (Line)
footpath from the end of 
Sandwath Lane towards Tank 
House

lovely open views, playground for 
swallows, leads to a beautiful wood

Dog walking, horse riding, 
running, walking

a
24

Fields behind Church
wonderful views and historical setting for 
the church

Walking/farming a,b 1

Land south to St Mary's Church

Beauty - bench on lockton court to enjoy 
views, Historic Significance - Church + link 
to old vicarage, Recreational value - the 
most extensively used footpath, 
Tranquility - quiet walks in the countryside 
enjoying the rural nature of the village.

Schools to walk to "forest 
school" - dog walkers - children 
for nature walks - elderly/adult 
for health

a,b,c,d 2

Church Fields Public Footpath
Beautiful views of church, wildlife - 
peaceful

Walking a,b,c,d 25

Local Green Space Status Codes
a = Beauty
b = Historic Significance
c = Recreational Value
d = Tranquility
e = Richness of Wildlife

Here is a table of transcripts of the responses to the Church Fenton Local Green Spaces Questionnaire
The ID corresponds to the area described and is used a key to the maps.



St Mary's Church environs - 
footpaths and adjacent 
countryside

The setting of the church is extremely 
beautiful & makes the perfect backdrop to 
this lovely 13th century building. It has a 
timeless quality that is restful and ideal for 
relaxation, tranquility and rejeuvenation.

Walking, sitting, taking in the 
views/contemplation/farming

a,b,c,d 3

Strateigic gap between two 
halves of the village

View between 2 halves of the village has 
remained unchanged for centuries and is 
therefore priceless. Parks used for 
recreation. Peaceful place to enjoy the 
historic buildings of the village.

Walking/playing/sitting/contem
plation/farming

a,b,c,d 4

Pond - Sandwath Lane Wildlife walks/ beautiful sunsets
Fishing, walks to scathingwell 
and north milford a,c 5

Northfield Lane Public Footpath
So may locals use it. Beautiful views, 
wildlife - peaceful

Walking/riding a,c 26

Sandwath Lane Bridleway 
continuing to grassy and 
wooded track linking to 
Scarthingwell

Bridle path leads on to many walks around 
the village. It is both varied, picturesque, 
tranquil and accessible. It links other 
paths.

Walking/cycling/ horse riding

a,c,d 27

Fenton trans leading into carr 
dyke

Flood zone 2 links up with flood zone 3 
north of village and ultimately Selby dam 
stops housing and roads flooding 

Dog walking, links other green 
space, wildlife requiring 
marshland; yellow flag iris, 
rabbits, partridges, flood plain 
especial when high rainfall, flash 
flooding allows run-off 

a,c,d,e

6
Hedgerows alongside cricket 
field on busk lane

Wildlife/flowers, recreation - great for 
foraging

Boundaries a,c,e 7
Hedgerows alongside airfield on 
busk lane

Wildlife/flowers, recreation - great for 
foraging

Boundaries a,c,e 8



Historic Fenton Trans - wild 
areas between Northfield Lane 
and Busk Lane

Excellent for wildlife, beauty and 
tranquility

Farming, walking, unused land
a,d,e 9

Field opposite Northfield 
Terrace

Changes with different seasons and is the 
only bit of land which is easily visible as 
you walk through the village, deer 
frequently seen in the field

Farming

a,e 10
Woodland to the East of 
Northfield Lane

Wildlife Habitat Wildlife a,e 11
Agricultural Land and Orchard 
North of Chapel Close

Productive, open space Orchard/farming b 12

Area around St. Marys Church Tranquil, historic, beautiful, wildlife Church /graveyard walks b,c 13

main street - bend in road 
before northfield terrace

Safe recreation area for all ages but mainly 
used by children and young people

Children’s play area and skate 
park – very well used

c
14

Nanny Lane  to Broad lane
Wildlife - Owls, open space, tranquil, 
beauutiful

Farming c
Land behind village hall, Main 
Street to Lockton Court

Open space, walks, tranquil. Keeps village 
as linear village

Farming/? c 15

Playground/Skatepark off Main 
Street

Well used park where children of all ages 
can come and play, run around and get 
exercise

play/sport/socialising
c 16

Northfield Lane and public right 
of way to former RAF housing

Significant recreational value as one of the 
most well used routes in the parish.

public ROW and agricultural 
access c 28

Play park (main street)
excellent space for children of the village 
and well used

public space - playing, 
socialising, recreation c 17

Playground off main street open space for children to play safely playground c 18
Footpath from St Marys to 
Nanny Lane

Open space, walk, tranquil, wildlife Walks/farming c,d 29



Allotments off Busk 
Lane/Brackenhill

Relaxation Growing produce c,d 19

Old tennis court behind old 
school house/ oakwood close

open space - wild 
flowers/birds/butterflys/trees/pond

Open space - dog walking play 
area c,e 20

Ponds between C/F & Ull. - near 
windmill

Toads cross road to breed in March Farming/sheep grazing e 21
Parsons Pond off Church Street 
behind Oakwood Close

Newts, Wildlife, trees, birds Open space e 22

Drainage ditches surrounding 
fields and properties

Prevents flooding of land around village - 
wildlife habitat

Drainage
e 30

Parsons Pond Wonderful wildlife haven (so many birds) Private land e 23
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